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Staff Directory From the Front Office  

She possess a Master’s in Healthcare Administration. Her
primary focus in her role includes the needs of the
residents and creating a strong team to support the
community. 

Growing up in St. Paul, Christina spends her free time
with her daughter and enjoys reading & traveling. If
asked her comfort meal after a long day, she would
prefer a quick & easy meal; such as Panera Bread soup!

Please feel free to stop by the office to introduce
yourself or as you pass in the lobby! We are excited to
have Christina a part of the Summit Hill team. 

A previous employee to
Summit Hill, Christina
recently came back to the
team during the month of
March, now in possession of
her Assisted Living Director
license. 
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April 
Birthdays!
4/3- Linda L.

4/8- Susan A.

4/10- William C.

4/15- Jennifer P.

4/20- Dwight P.

4/23- Willis W.

4/29- Carolyn D. 

Activity Outings

4/3 Walmart

4/9 Dollar Tree 

4/10 Joseph’s Coat

4/23 Bowling Outing

4/24 Movie Outing  

Greetings friends & family, 

We are pleased to welcome
our new Executive Director,
Christina Pinder. 

Christina Pinder
Executive Director 

Planet vs. Plastics
For Earth Day 2024 on April
22nd, EARTHDAY.ORG is
unwavering in our commitment
to end plastics for the sake of
human and planetary health,
demanding a 60% reduction in
the production of ALL plastics
by 2040.

St. Paul’s 4th
Annual Earth Day
Clothing Swap

Date: 4/20/2024    

Time: 11:00-4:00

Location: 218 7th St E, Saint Paul, MN,

55101

Better than thrift because its FREE! In honor of Earth Day on Monday,
April 22nd, 2024, we invite you to finish your spring cleaning by bringing
your extra, gently used clothes to this local clothing swap.

A clothing swap is a clothing exchange where people share their once
loved, and gently used clothing with others who share theirs.
One of the most obvious benefits of swapping your clothes is the
benefit to the environment. Clothing swaps promote slow fashion vs.
fast fashion and are an environmentally friendly reuse strategy that
helps reduce our environmental footprint while supporting a circular
economy. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=summit+hill+senior+living&sca_esv=592338360&sxsrf=AM9HkKklpoYCbIz9vNtsJpOXY3HakWblgg%3A1703026110410&source=hp&ei=vh2CZaXhFvGvptQPzYGrSA&iflsig=AO6bgOgAAAAAZYIrzmqmRN_wPQEid1U6NatPIQ7ILYJg&gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zcsNjBJLjAyTDdgtFI1qLAwTzNPMU1LMjOzTDGwTE6yMqgwsjRNMbNIM7VMMbEwTTI18JIsLs3NzSxRyMjMyVEoTs3LzC9SyMksy8xLBwCRcBh1&oq=summi&gs_lp=Egdnd3Mtd2l6IgVzdW1taSoCCAAyExAuGK8BGMcBGIAEGIoFGI4FGCcyExAuGIAEGBQYhwIYxwEYrwEYjgUyChAAGIAEGIoFGEMyCxAAGIAEGIoFGJECMgsQABiABBixAxiDATIKEAAYgAQYigUYQzIREC4YgAQYsQMYgwEYxwEY0QMyEBAAGIAEGIoFGEMYsQMYgwEyDhAuGIAEGMcBGK8BGI4FMggQLhiABBixA0ivFVAAWLUGcAB4AJABAJgBiwGgAcgEqgEDMC41uAEByAEA-AEBwgITEC4YgAQYigUYxwEYrwEYjgUYJ8ICChAjGIAEGIoFGCfCAg4QLhiDARixAxiABBiKBcICCxAuGIAEGMcBGNEDwgIFEC4YgATCAhEQLhiABBiKBRiRAhjHARjRAw&sclient=gws-wiz#


Niome Chea, Nurse Manager
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Meet our Staff
Mai Vang, Nurse Manager
Mai recently joined the Summit Hill team  last month as our
Nurse Manager. Originally from Sacramento, California, Mai
and her family relocated to Minnesota in 2015 to pursue a
career in healthcare. She has recently graduated with her RN
license at St. Kate’s University. In her free time, Mai is a mother
of two, spending quality time with her family and toy poodle,
Malachi. She also enjoys shopping. When asked of her favorite
comfort meal, she stated her go-to are noodles. Please stop by
the nursing office to say hello!

Please meet our newest nursing member, Niome who recently
joined on as an RN Manager. With over 10 years of experience in
healthcare, Niome recently graduated with her RN license from
Capella University. Originally from Connecticut, she moved to
Minnesota to be closer to family and pursue a career in Nursing. 
A fan of pizza & pasta for comfort, Niome spends her free time
trying new restaurants, traveling, and spending quality time
with her family. Welcome to the team, Niome!

Salina Branson, Care Coordinator  
As a new role within the Summit Hill community, we are pleased
to introduce our first ever Care Coordinator, Salina! Her
position will introduce a new contact role for residents, families,
and community workers. Salina’s experience includes over 5
years within the healthcare industry, with an emphasis in Care
Coordination. Born & raised in St. Paul, Salina is a mother of
two. As an entrepreneur on the side, Salina runs her own
hairstyling business for almost 20 years. In her free time, she
enjoys spending quality time with her children, and loves to
travel & cook. Her comfort meal after a long day of work
includes pasta. Please stop by the Marketing office to introduce
yourself!

National Public Health Week is finally here!
NPHW is April 1-7, 2024. We are so excited to celebrate
with you!
During the first full week of April each year, the American Public
Health Association (APHA) brings together communities across
the United States to observe National Public Health Week as a
time to recognize the contributions of public health and highlight
issues that are important to improving our nation’s health. This
year’s theme is “Protecting, Connecting and Thriving: We Are All
Public Health.” 

The Meaningful Experiences specialty care program is a
unique and innovative program provided with our
residents in Memory Care. Each resident is assessed for
their specific processing (or cognitive) abilities and gifts.
We interpret the information to tailor and deliver wellness
programming in a way that makes sense to each
individual. 
By focusing on a person’s residual strengths, we can individualize our approach to allow each person to
participate fully for them.

Meaningful Experiences Kick-off Party! 


